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aforesaid, it shall andmay be lawful for any justice of the
peaceof the county,city or placewhereany suchoffenseshall
be committed,upon complaint to him for that purposemade,
to punish everysuch offender for everysuch offense,either by
orderingof his or her relief or usualallowanceon thecollection
to be abridged,suspendedor withdrawn; or otherwise,by com-
mitting such offenderto the Houseof Correction,thereto be
whipped, andkept at hard labor for any numberof days,not
exceedingtwenty-one,as to the saidjustice should seemmeet.

And if any suchoverseerof the poor shall relieveany such
poor person, not having or wearing such badge or mark as
aforesaid,beingthereofconvicted,upon theoathor affirmation
of one or more credible witnesses,before any justice of the
peaceof ‘the county or city wheresuch offenseshall be com-
mitted, shall forfeit for every such offensethe sum of twenty
shillings, to be leviedby distressandsaleof the goodsof every
suchoffender,by warrantunderthe handandseal of any such
justice,onemoiety thereofto the informer,andthe otherto the
poor of the township or placewherethe offenseshall be com-
mitted.

PassedMay 31, 1718. Apparentlynever consideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time in accordancewith
the proprietary charter. See Appendix IV, Section II, and Hill’s
letter and Fane’s opinion in Appendix V, Section I, and the Acts
of Assembly passedMarch 29, 1735, Chapter 336; August 19, 1749,
Chapter 379. Repealedby Act of March 9, 1771, Chapter635.’

CHAPTER CCXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE VESTING T~HEHOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND LYING
IN PHILADELPHIA, LATE THE ESTATE AND INBERITANCE OF WIL-
LIAM CLARKE, OF LEWES, IN THE COUNTY OF ~US.SEX, DECEASED,
IN TRUSTEES,TO BE SOLD FOR THE PAYMENT OF HIS DEBTS. &c,

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this assemblythat Wil-
liam Clarke, late of Sussexcountyon Delaware,gentleman,in
his lifetime, to wit, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
four, was indebtedto sundrypersonsin severalgreatsumsof
money,andat the sametimewas an accomptantto the Crown
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for morethanthe real valueof his estate,andparticularlywas
indebtedto oneWilliam Houston,lateof NewcastleuponDela-
ware, merchant,deceased,in onehundredand ten poundsfor
somuch moneyborrowedof the saidWilliam Houston,for the
paymentwhereofthesaidWilliam OlarkeandWilliam Clarke,
Junior, on the secondday of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dred andfour, did bind themselvesjointly andseverally and
their heirs to the said William Houston in two hundredand
twenty pounds,with a condition thereuponindorsed.for the
paymentof onehundredandten pounds,within oneyearfrom
the date of the said obligation, andthat the said William
Clarke, thefather,beingatthe sametimeseizedin fee of ames-
suageandlot of groundin Philadelphia,boundedto thenorth-
wardon Chestnutstreet, to theeastwardwith thethird street,
beingninety-nine feet in breadthand in length two hundred
andseventy-twofeetmoreor less,andthat he, thesaidWilliam
Qlarke,immediatelyafterthedateof thesaidbondmadeavol-
untary settlementof the aforesaidmessuageandlot of ground
(beingall hisestatein Philadelphia)uponhis saidson,William
Clarke, Junior,andoneRebeccaCurtis (to whomit is saidthat
the saidWilliam Clarke, Junior, wasafterwardsmarried)and
on the heirsof thesaidWilliam Clarke,Junior, on the body of
the saidRebeccato bebegotten.

And whereasit is also representedthat the said William
Clarke,the father,soonafter diedandall hisestate,[both] real
andpersonal,extendedfor adebtduefrom him to the Crown,
andWilliam Clarke, Junior, afterwardssecretlywithdrawing
himself andhisfamily and[all] hiseffectsout of thi~province
into the island of Barbados,wherehe is sincedead,and left
no estatein this provinceto satisfy the saiddebt,which with
interestis nowincreasedto the sumof onehundredandthirty-
nine pounds fifteen shillings andten pencefarthing, lawful
moneyof America;andthe executorof thesaidWilliam Hous-
ton like to be defeatedanddefraudedof his justdebt,

May it thereforepleasethegovernor,at the humblerequest
of AnthonyHouston,executoranduniversallegateeof the said
William Houston, deceased,to vouchsafethat it may be en-
acted and:
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[Section I.] Be it enactedby. William Keith, Esquire, by
and with the King’s royal approbation Deputy-Lieutenant
andGovernor under William Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand
Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith
the adviceand consentof the freemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
the saidmessuageandlot of ground lying andbeingin Phila-
delpliia aforesaidnow in possessionof Andrew Hamilton, by
agreementof ClementPlumsted,attorneyfor the saidWilliam
Clarke, Junior, &c., with every of the rights andmembers,to-
getherwith all houses,fencesand appurtenanceswhatsoever
to the premisesor any part thereof belongingor appertaining
or accepted,reputed,taken,used,occupiedor enjoyedaspart,
parcelor memberthereof,shall from andafterthe tenth dayof
June,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighteen,be
actually vested and settled in Charles Read, William Fish-
bournandIsraelPeiuberton,of Philadelphia,merchants,their
heirsandassigns,andthatfrom andafterthe saidtenth dayof
June,in the year one thousandse~enhundredand eighteen,
they,thesaidCharlesRead,William FishbournandIsraelPem-
berton,andtheir heirs,shallbeadjudgedandtakento be seized
thereofandof everypartandparcelthereofto them,their heirs
andassigns,andmayhold andenjoythesamefree from all the
estates,uses,limitations, remainders,titles and chargesmade
andraisedor intendedto be raisedby the saidWilliam Clarke,
the father, in his lifetime in andby the saiddeedof gift or set-
tlementof the twentiethdayof March,onethousandsevenhun-
dredandfour, to the saidWilliam Clarke,Junior,andRebecca
Curtis as aforesaid,andfreely and clearly acquittedanddis-
chargedof andfrom all other rights, titles, entails,dowers,
jointures and incumbranceswhatsoeverupon trust neverthe-
lessthatthe saidCharlesRead,William FishbournandIsrael
Pembertonor anytwo of them,their heirsand,assignsandthe
survivor of them andthe heirs andassignsof suchsurvivor,
shall by sale thereofraisethe sum of onehundredandthirty-
nine poundsthirteen shillings andten pencefarthing, lawful
moneyof America,or somuchthereofasremainsunpaid,asalso
as much moneyas uponaccountexhibitedto the saidtrustees
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shall be allowed by them to . the said Andrew Hamilton for
his chargeslaid out in the necessaryreparationsof the said
messuageand premisesafter the yearly rent of twenty-two
poundsten shillings deducted,or somuchasthesaidmessuage
andlot of ground aforesaidwill yield, to be sold for the dis-
chargeof the saidsum of onehundredandthirty-nine pounds,
fifteen shillings andten pencefarthing, andthe chargesand
disbursementslaid out by the saidAndrew Hamilton in the
said reparationsto be allowed as aforesaid. And if any sum
or sums of money shall remain in the handsof the saidtrus-
teesor their heirs or any of them from andafter the satisfac-
tion of the said debt of one hundredand. thirty-nine pounds
fifteen shillings and ten pencefarthing, andthe chargesand
disbursementsof the saidAndrew Hamilton as aforesaidand.
the chargesof obtainingthis act, that then the said trustees
andthe survivor of them andtheir heirs, deductingto them-
selvesall reasonablechargesand expensesby them laid out,
in andabout the executionof the said trusts, shall and are
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto apply and disposeof the said
moneysso remainingin their hands‘to andfor the payment
of suchdebtasshall appearto bedueto Andrew Bobesonor
any otherdebtor debtsreally andbonafide dueto any other
personor personswhatsoeverfrom the estateslate of the said
William Clarke,thefather,andWilliam Clarke,the son,andthe
surplus, if any be, shall be paid and.equally divided between
thewidow andthe childrenof thesaidWilliam Clarke, the son.

Providedalways, That to the intent the widow of the said
William Clarke, the son, may have the opportunity to pre-
vent the sale of the saidpremisesby payingor otherwisese-
curing the paymentof the saiddebts,the samepremisesshall
not be sold by virtue of this act before the sixteenthday of
Novembernext.

PassedMay 31, 1718. Repealedby the King in ‘Council, January
8, 1719-20. SeeAppendixIV, SectionIII.


